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to pay special assessments levied against the property after the
tax sale.
2.

When a county assigns its interest as purchaser of a tax sale
certificate, it must collect from the assignee aU delinquent taxes
and assessments due on the property that is the subject of that
interest, unless the assignee is a municipality. If the assignee is
a municipality, the county must collect only delinquent taxes
(excluding assessments) and costs.

3.

If a municipality takes an assignment of interest in a tax sale
certificate from a county pursuant to section 15-17-317, MCA,
the municipality must reassign that interest only if a subsequent
purchaser pays both the municipality's purchase price and any
delinquent assessments against the property, plus interest,
penalties, and costs.

4.

If either a county or a municipality takes a tax deed to property
pursuan t to section 15-18-211, MCA, the granting of the tax
deed extingmshes the lien created by any special assessmen t
against the property which becomes payable prior to the issuance
of the deed, but leaves unaffected any lien created by a special
assessment which first becomes payable after issuance of the
deed.

Sincerely,
MARC RACICOT
Attorney General
VOi..UME NO. 43

OPI NION NO. 39

GAMBLING · "Crane games" as illegal gambling devices;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 23·5·111, 23·5-112(10), 23·5·
112(11);
MONTANA LAWS OF 1989 ·Chapter 642.
HELD:

"Crane games" are "gambling devices" utilized for "gambling
activity'' and because such devices are not clearly authorized by
Montana law, they are prohibited.
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October 3. 1989
Raben L. Deschamps m
Missoula County Anomey
Missoula Counry Counhouse
Missoula MT 59802
Dear Mr. Deschamps:
You have asked my opinion on the question of whether "crane machines,"
"crane games,'' or "skill cranes" are prohibiled gambling devices under
Montana law.
As you know, on Oc10ber 1, 1989, il became the responsibility of the
Depanmem of Justice to regulate almost all gambling activities in the state of
Montana (1989 Mon1. laws, ch. 642). The Legislature, in imposing rhat
responsibiliry, mandated that the gambling laws must be sll'ictly construed by
the Depanmenl "to allow only those types of gambling and gamblin.g acriviry
that are specifically and clearly allowed" by law. § 23-5-111, MCA. "Crane
games," "crane machines," or "skill cranes" are not specifically and clearly
authorized by law. As a resulr, if such games, machines, or devices involve
a gambling activiry, che sratules would nor penni! their use in Moncana.

In reviewing the definitions of the new gambling law, a "gambling device" is
a mechanical, electromechanical, or electronic device used or intended for use
in an accivity where money, or any other thing of value, is risked for a gain
rhat is contingenr in whole or in pan upon lor or chance (§ 23-5 -112(10),
(11), MCA). It is my understanding thac a crane game, or similar device,
regardless of its name, involves the opera tion of a mechanical,
electromechanical, or electronic device where money or some othe.r thing of
value is risked for a gain, namely the award of a prize (other than the chance
to win a replay), and thac the gain is contingenc in whole or in pan upon lor
or chance.
Thus, a ''crane game," ''crane machine," or "skill crane" is a "gambling device"
utilized for "gambling acrivicy'' as chose cerms are defined in the new gambling
srarures. Because such machines or devices arc nor clearly and specifically
authorized by law, l must conclude thar they are prohibited.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPlN!ON:

"Crane games" are "gambling devices" urilized for "gambling activity"
and because such devices are nor clearly aurhorized by Montana law,
rhey are prohibited.
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Sincerely,
MARC RACICOT

Auorney General

VOLUME NO. 43

OPINION NO. 40

COUNTY ATTORNEYS · Authority to act in proceedings for involuntary
commitment of alcoholic;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 7-4-2711 ro 7-4-2717, 53·24-302;
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL · 43 Op. An:'y Gen. No. 15 (1989),
41 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 22 (1985), 40 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 27 (1983).
HELD: 1.

A county attorney does nor have authori ty to file a petition for
the involuntary commitment of an alcoholic pursuant 10 section
53· 24-302, MCA.

2.

A county anomey does not have authority 10 represent a spouse,
guardian, relative, cenifying physician, or the chief of an
approved public treatment facility in a proceeding for the
involuntary commitment of an alcoholic under section 53-24302, MCA.
October 20, 1989

Mike Salvagni
Gallatin County Allomey
Law and Justice Center
615 South 16th Street
Bozeman MT 59715
Dear Mr. Salvagni:
You have requested my opinion concerning the following questions:
I.

Does a county auorney have the authority to file a

petition for the involuntary commitment of an alcoholic
pursuant to section 53·24-302, MCA?
2.

Does a county ill!Omey have the authority to represent a
spouse, guardian, relative, cenifying physician, or the chief
of an approved public treatment facility in a proceeding
for the involuntary commitment of an alcoholic under
section 53·24·302, MCA?

